
The End of The Road
When I have come to the end of the road

I should lIke to look back and see

that I have done my very best

WIth the trust that’s placed In me.
I should lIke to knoW that I have never

by actIon, Words or deeds

betrayed a gIven confIdence

or forsaken a frIend In need.
I should lIke the consolatIon

When I travel the very last mIle

to knoW I’ve meant somethIng

to someone and caused those In sorroW to smIle.
I knoW that I shall be happy

If In the heart of just one

I can leave one lIngerIng memory

of somethIng good that I’ve done.
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C E L E B R A T I O N  O F  L I F E
Ms. Helen J. Roland

MRS. HELEN J. ROLAND entered into rest on January 11, 

2019, at her residence on Twigg Circle in Augusta, Georgia. Ms. 

Helen Jones Roland was born in Blythe, Georgia on September 

11, 1926, to the late Abbie and Lula Holley Jones.

 

She was married to Mr. Peter Roland who preceded her in death. 

At an early age, Ms. Roland joined Mt. Calvary Baptist Church 

in Augusta, Georgia. She retired from working with Mr. and 

Mrs. Grover C. Maxwell as a caretaker for over fifty years.

 

Ms. Roland leaves a legacy of love and fond memories to: two 

great nieces who took care of her, LaTonia S. Barnes and Jasmin 

T. Williams; sister, Lula M. Edwards of Augusta, Georgia; 

two brothers, Lonnie (Cornelia) Jones and Milton Jones of 

Augusta, Georgia; and a host of nieces, nephews, relatives and 

loving friends.
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